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Business Development Manager - Dutch Market (Berlin-based) 
 
 
Your profile 
 

- You are communica�ve - on the phone as well as via e-mail 
- You are a well-structured person with strong organiza�onal skills who can execute the roll-out              

of our business to the Dutch market 
- Fluency in Dutch and English is a must, knowledge of German and French is a plus 
- Bonus:  You a�ended a holiday camp - as a child or as a counselor 

 
Your tasks and responsibilities 
 

- Work closely with our CEO and founder on our expansion strategy to the Netherlands 
- Acquisi�on of new tour operators (primarily through cold calls and e-mails) 
- Build up close rela�onships with Dutch travel associa�ons and local tourism organiza�ons 
- Drive awareness of the brand “Juvigo” in the Dutch (youth) travel market 
- Build up and maintain a local database including tour operators, camp programs, and travel              

dates 
- Be responsible for customer rela�onship management and customer service 

 
About Juvigo 
 

Björn Viergutz founded Juvigo in 2015. Since then, Juvigo has become Germany’s most 
comprehensive booking pla�orm for holiday camps and youth trips. Our Berlin-based team with 
office in Kreuzberg has grown to 10 permanent team members. In July 2017 Juvigo was listed among 
Germany’s 7 most promising travel startups by the business magazine  WirtschaftsWoche . 
 
What we offer 
 

- Winner of the Sprungbre� Innovators' Compe��on (awarded by the Associa�on for the            
German online tourism industry) 

- Gain insights into all of our strategy and what it takes to build a successful company 
- Responsible tasks in a small team directly from the very beginning 

 
Please send us your application (CV & Letter of Motivation) to  bjoern@juvigo.de ! 

 
Full �me job in Berlin. Unlimited work contract. Flexible star�ng date but preferably in 

September/October 2018.  
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